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Letter Opiion No. 94-018 

Re: Whether Harris County is authorized to 
acquire county park land located outside the 
houndaries of Harris County (JDiV 23386) 

Dear Mr. Driswu: 

You ask if provisions in chapter 320 of the Local Govemtnent Code relating to the 
powefs of a county board of park l.xmmissioners provide authority for HMis county to 

Puluirecertaintractsofland,whichareoutsidethecountylimitStobeinctudedina 
county park othemdse within the cnunty and contiguous with the tracts in question. You 
say that the Harris county c4mnlissionefs colut has adopted the provisions of chapter 
320. See Local Goti Code 3 320.001 (commissioners courts of counties of 5,000 or 
more population may adopt chapter 320’s provisions). Under chapter 320 a 
commissioners court may create a “board of park commissioners,” but ifit does not, the 
cmmissioners court may exercise the powers of said board under the chapter and 
references therein are to lx considered as references to the comtnissioners court. Id 
$8 320.002 through 320.004. You say no board has been created in Harris County and 
thst the commissioners court exercises the powers of such board. 

section 320.044, the specitic provision you ask about, speaks to the authority of a 
hoardtoeoterintocontmct~andreadsinpertirmtpart: 

(a) The board may enter a contract, including a lease or other 
rgreanent,withanypersonastheboardcnnsiders~or 
cnnyenienttocarryoutthepurposesandpowersgrsntedbythis 
chapter, including a contract connected with, incident to,.or atTecting 
the acquisition, f3lancio& constmction, equipment, maintenance, or 
operation of a facility located or to be located in or pert&+ to a 
pafkunderitscontrol. 

(h) A contrau may be on terms and conditions and for the length of 
timeasagreedtobytheboard. 

Local Goti Code 5 320.044(a). @). You suggest that “the temt bttract’ as used in the 
dove s&tute, includes deeds which cnnvey title to land with the usual covenants,” and 
that the provisions authorize acquisition of “park land. without regard to whether the land 
is located inside or outside of the county.” 
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Section 320.044 indeed appears to confer broad powers to enter contracts “to 
carry out the purposes and powers granted by this chapter.” References to acquisition of 
park land in chapter 320 are found in sections 320.001 and 320.071. Section 320.001, 
mentioned above, generally authorizes certain counties to “adopt this chapter for the 
purpose of acquiring improving, equipping maintaini~ financing and operating one or 
more public parks.” Section 320.071(a) authorizes a county to issue revenue bonds to 
“acquire, improve, equip. and lepail My park administe.lcd by the boald 01 for the 
aquisition . . . of any facilities to be used in or connected with or incident to such a park.” 

However, other provisions bearing on county acquisition of park land are found in 
chapter 331 of the Local Government Code, which chapter applies to all counties and 
municipalities. section 33 1 .OOl provides in pertinent part: 

(a) A municipality or county may improve land for park purposes 
andmayopemteandmintainparks.. . . 

(1) Iondand buildings fo be uwdfwpublicprk, playgrounds, 
01histofical museums.... 

(c) Land acquired by a municipality under Subsection (b) may be 
hated inside or outside the municipality but must be within the 
cwntyin~~themunicipalityissituated,andhndacquiredbya 
ana@ umkr Subsection (b) must be within the limits of lhe com& 
Thelandmaybeaquiredinanysizetractconsideredsuitablebythe 
gowning body ofthe municipality or county. 

Id. 8 33 1.001 (emphasis added). 

Notably, seotion 33 1.001 limits county parlt land acquisitions under that provision 
to land “within the limits of the cmmty.” You suggest, however, that section 320.044, the 
provisions of which were quoted previously, is a “special @atut&” applicable as it is only 
in those counties of 5,000 or more population which have adopted chapter 320, and that it 
“appears to control over” section 331.001. Assuming section 320.044 provides such 
independed authority for the county to “contract” for the acquisition of park land you 
argue that it pamits acquisition of the out-of-county tracts you are coacanedabo~thele 
beingm,requirnmntunderthatprovi~onthatlandacquiredbewithinthecwnty. We 
disagree. 

Given that section 320.044 does not speak to the issue of the location of any land 
it might authorize squiring while section 331.001 speci6cally limits county park land 
aquisitions to land *within the limits of the county,” we do not find a conflict between 
sections 331.001 and 320.044 with respect to the location of county park land such as to 
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raise the issue of readii the latter provision as “controlling over the former.” Assuming 
arguen& that the term “contract” in section 320.044 includes “deeds,” we believe the two 
provisions should be mad together for purposes of the issue you raise. Pursuant to the 
specific provision of section 33 1 .OOl the county is limited in acquiring park land to land 
“within the limits of the county.” See also Parks and Wild. Code § 13.304 (authorizing 
county acquisition of “land for public recreation,” but not specifying where such land may 
be located). 

We caution that we do not mean to say here that any legal authorization for county 
land acquisition is necessarily liited to land within the county. See, e.g., Attorney 
General Opinion H-392 (1974). We reach our conclusion here based on the specific 
provisions involved, and in particular on the express limitation in section 33 1.001 .t 

SUMMARY 

Inaquhingcountyparkls.nd,HarrisCountyishmitedbyLocal 
Government Code section 331 .OOl to land within the county. 

Yours very tmly, 

’ W~Walkel 
Assistant Attorney General 
opinion Connnhtee 


